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ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE

Read to Jury.
Mount Holly, N. J., March 6.—All the

efforts of the prosecution in the case
of George Small, the negro, whose

trial for the murder of Florence W.

Allinson began Monday, were in the

direction of substantiating Small’s re-

gent confession and paving the way

for its admission as evidence. There
were five witnesses present when

Small made his confession, and all of

them testified that no inducement was

held out to him by the prosecutor, and

that he was specifically warned that

whatever statement he made would

be used against him at the trial. The

confession was first made to Detective

Frank J. Lore, of Bridgeton, who de-

nied positively that Small was kept

without food or sleep for 70 hours in

order to compel him to confess, or that

he was promised that $500 would be

expended for his defense at the trial
Detective Lore sald Small’s wife was
the principal factor in securing his ad-
mission of guilt.
Counsel for the defense objected to

the admission of the confession for

thereason that improper influences

had been used to secure it, but the

court decided it was admissible, and it

was thereupon read to the jury. It was

substantially the same as that made

by Rufus Johnson. Small admitted

that he hit the woman on the head

with a club, but that Johnson had first
assaulted her and afterwards choked
her to death by tying a strap around
her throat. Small said he was angry
with Johnson for having killed the
woman, as he thought there was no

necessity for it and, furthermore, be-

cause Johnson refused to divide with
him the proceeds of the robbery of the
house.

ROBBED FIFTEEN RESIDENCES

Scranton Man Stole to Satisfy His Pas
sion For Playing Pool.

Scranton, Pa., March 5. — Edward

Grifiiths, a chauffeur, aged 24, the son

of a very good family, was arrested

here on suspicion of being the lone

burglar who, since December 1, enter

ed and ransacked 15 residences. He

broke down when confronted with evi-

dences of his guilt, and confessed to

eight of the burglaries. He sald he

might Live been guilty of the other

depredations, but he was not sure, as

some of the houses he burglarized were
selected at random, and he does not

know the names of the occupants. One

of the places he admitted burglarizing

was the home of County Detective W.

A. Phillips. His detection was effected

through his attempt to dispose of

gome old coins stolen from one of the

houses.
He was a pool flend, he sald, and

stole that he might raise money to in-

dulge his passion for the game. His

method was to go from house to house

ringing door bells until he found one

from which all the household was ab-

gent, which he would enter by break

ing a pane of glass in the window and

loosening the catch. All the houses

where the ring of the door bell was

answered he would ask to be directed

to some fictitious residence.

FARMER DRAWN INTO THRESHER

Hig Leg So Badly Mangled That Am-
putation Was Necessary.

York, Pa., March 6.—A. M. Glatfel-

ter, a farmer and prominent Demo-

cratic politician, was caught in the

threshing machinery on hisfarm near

New Salem, this zounty, and received
injuries which may cause his death.

Glatfelter was adjusting a belt
which had slipped off the machine,

when he was struck over the head

with the threshing board, which be

came fastened in the belt. His left leg

was drawn into the machine, and that

member was badly lacerated. The left

leg was amputated by surgeons, who

also found that his skull was fractured.

800 FISHERMEN MAYPERISH

They Are Aficat On Ice In the Gulf of

Finland.

Helsingfors, Finland, March 5.—It is
feared that 800 fishermen, with their
families, who are afloat on the ice in
the Gult of Finland, are doomed to
perish. A fortnight ago about 1000

persons, who had with them their

horses, were fishing off the east land,

when the ice parted and was driven

by a storm into the Baltic sea. Later

the ice split, the wind changed to east,

and a block on which there were 200

persons came ashore at Fredericks

ham. The fate of the others is not
known. :

No Cemetery For Dog.
Norristown, Pa., March 6. — The

court decided that a cemetery is no

place for the burial of animals, no

matter how much they are beloved by

the owners. The case in point was that

of Charles Bean, who interred a pet

poodle in his lot in the Lutheran cem-

etery at North Wales, and erected a

monument similar to those marking

the names of other members of the
family, and inscribed “Our Pet.” For
this he was haled into court by the
church people, and Judge Swartz holds
they were justly aggrieved.

Killed His Playmate.
Glens Fells, N. Y., March 5.—Leon

Pixley, aged 12 years, shot and killed
Gilbert Armstrong, aged 9 years, in
the kitchen of the former's home at
Johnsburn, because young Armstrong

 

refused to allow him to join in a game |
of dominoes.

Sixteen Persons Burned to Death.
Florence, March 6—At the village

of Fucecchio, 23 miles west of Flor
ence, a house where a dance was in

progress took fire. In the panic among
the guests which ensued the floor
gave way and 16 persons perished,
while many others were injured.

 

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

choice
10c. BUTTER Steady: : , 32¢.

Me. 16c.; wes iihise
southern, 13@14c. POTATO 8 :

67c.
BALTIMORE WHEAT steady: No.
2 spot. 85%c.. steamer No.
80c.,; _ southern, on grade, 80c.

3, 34 3 or $0 I:
No. 2, 34@84%c.; No. 33@33%he.:
creamery, separator extras, 28@29c.;
priues. Hgte held, 240; Sar

d and nsylvania dairy prints, 16
17¢c. EGGS steady; land;, fal .
ennsylvania, Virginia and West Vir.

ginia, 13c.; southern, 12c.

 

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)—

CATTLE lower; Sholee $5.40@5.60;
rime, $6.16@5.35. HOGS higher; prime
v mediums and heavy Yorkers,

$6.70@6.75; Hght Yorkers,
$6 6.60; hs

EP fair; prime wethers, $5. gs:
mon sheep, $2.50@3.50; lambs, $6@

7.50; veal calves, $8078.50

—————

Resolutions of Bellefonte Mintsterinm,
 

WHEREAS, The Rev. George Israel Browne

kas resigned as rector of 8t. John's Episco.

pal church and has removed from our midst,

we the Bellefonte Mmnisterinl Association,

desire to give expression to our high appre
ciation of the Rev. Mr. Browne and aur sense

of loss in his removal. Asa co-worker the

Rev. Mr. Browne has always shown a most

generous, cordial and sympathetic spirit, and

bis fellowship has proven helpful and cheer.

jog to all of us, He has been ready stall

times to lead in every effort looking towards

the betterment of the moral, social and relige

fous life of our community. In his de.
parture we lose one of our oldest and most

active members. As he enters npon his new

field of labor we most cordially commend

him to the love and fellowship of the brech.

ren in the city of Harrisburg and pray that
the Master's blessing may abide with him in
all his labors. Therefore,

Resolved, That a copy of this minute be
forwarded to the Rev. George I. Browne and
be printed in the papers of Bellefonte.

AMBROSE M. SCHMIDT, Com,
J. A. Woop Jr., PresiW. M. REARICK, Sec,
 

 

Letter to Rev.Schmidt, Bellefonte, Pa.

Rev. Sir : Three churches in Baldwins.
ville, N. Y., have had their fist lesson in
Devoe.

Messrs. Osterhout & Lockwood painted
the Presbyterian parsonage ; estimated 30
gallos ; took 22.

Messrs. Slingerland & Shutter painted
the Episcopal church ; estimated 40 gal-
lous : took 28,
Same painters painted the Catholic

 

 

 

     
     

—The statement by mine inspector J. T.

Evaus,of thesixth bitaminous district,sbows

that the Polling Mill mine of the Cambria

Steel company near Johnstown is the largest

single bituminous cosl operation in Pennsyl-

vania and therefore in the United States.
  

 

  

 

EDICATION OF

SOLDIERS MONUMENT

AT VICKSBURG,

The rates by raiiroad and time of going are

fixed for the excursion to Vicksburg, Miss, lo

dedicate the monument erected by the State of

Pennsylvania to the 45th, 50th, 51st and 100dth

Regiments of Infantry, and Durrell’s Battery.

Dedication will be in the afternoon of

ing] arriving there at 9.25 p. m. on the

turning willlleave Vicksburg, Sunday, March 25,

stoppingat Jackson, fifty miles east, coming by

way of Knoxville, Ashville, Sellsburg, and Dan-

ville, arriviag in Richmond at6.58 a. m. on March

goth. Will visit Petersburg and adjacent

of historic interest that day, then on to Freder-

jeksourg fors stop ofthree hours, which will be

the last stop unless some feel so dispored when

they cal

i

n
STOP OVER IN WASHINGTON

as long as they see fit s0 as toget home by Apri

3rd, the time ofexpiration of ticket. The tickets

will be issued from March 15th, and any person

wishing to go to Washington and remain until the

special leaves on the 21st, can do wo. All going

from this section can be in time to take that by

leaving here on the 20th. Persons must start on

the journey the day ticket is jasued and cannot

stop over geing north of Washington. Everyone

must get his or her own ticket as the person get-

ting it must sign name in presence of the agent.

The person getting it must use it, as it cannot be

transferred. Be sure and ask for Form Special

Excursion £317, else you cannot get with party

via Washington to go on special. As there is

eleven different kinds of tickets going direct

amely “for this exeursion and three going via

Pittsbur? and Ciecinnatti, Ohio, persons will have

10 be careful in getting the right ticket.

Any person ean buy a ticket whether a soldier

or not by presenting card order. 1 have plenty of

card orders and will be glad te furnish same to

any person wanting them if application is made

either in person or by card. All tickets for

soldiers entitled togo will be furnished by Adj.

Gen’ Stewart.

Rates of fareare as follows: to Vicksburg and

return with stopover privileges, same as soldier's

ticket: from sellefonte, $37.15; Milesburg, $37.00;

Tyrone, $35.75; Lock Haven, $37.75. Rates are

given from all stations but those are whatwill be

needed here. Persons going from Clearfield,

Carwensville and Philipsburg will get tickets at

Tyrone. Places where persons going from Belle

fonte and vicinity will be notified by notice in

papers later.

Rates at hotels and boarding houses have been

secured at special prices. Hotels, §1.(0 per day,

at boarding houses less than that. Meals at rail

road restaurants going and returning, 0c each,

lunch counter st places less rate.

Sleepers, $1.00 and $1.50 for two in berth, single

berth, $2.00 per night. One night in sleeper go-

ing—two nights returning. Quite a number of

ladies have signified their intention of going,

among others Mrs. Pennypacker, Mrs. Stewart

and other wives of the officers of the Governor's

staff.
Anyother information I can give will be cheer-

fully furnished. Address
AUSTIN CURTIN,

5i-10-2t Roland, Pa.

P. S.~The Legisiature of 1905 appropriated a

certain sum of money to take the survivors ofthe

above regiments in Pennsylvania, to the dedi

 

Gephart's Great Piano Sale.

i
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CONCERNING PIANOS.

A FEW STRONG POINTS.

When a manufacturer conceives an idea, he is a genius.

When a live dealer learns of its existence he is a buyer.

When he buys at a price that enables him to sell at a low

rate, he is a business man.

We have kept in touch with the market constantly, and

are now offering you the best that can be offered in

PIANOS

Ourlarge and varied stock of noted high-grade Pianos at

the very lowest possible prices invites your inspection. You

have but to make your choice from Pianos whose quality

has been demonstrated—your taste in tone is now alone :

to be pleased—such as the Knabe, Behr Bros., Schumacker,

Brambach, Hobart M. Cable, Haines Bros., Briggs, Boston,

Clinton and others.

Remember we guarantee to give you as great value

in the Piano of your choice as you can procure anywhere and

from anybody, and we give you our personal guarantee with

that of the manufacturers.

Wehavea few upright Pianos, standard make, just re-

turned from rent, were new when they went out, which we

guarantee, and which we offer at a large reduction.

A fine parlor grand (Knabe) taken in exchange, fine

condition, at a price far below its real value. Second-hand

upright at $75. They are bargains and cannotlast long.

ORGAN BARGAINS.

Twenty Organs of the best makes, received in exchange

on fine Piano sales, will be sold at sacaifices in order to clear

the space so much needed for the new stock. Prices range

from $15 upward. Fine Estey Organs at $25 and $35.

Call early.

Sheet music one-half off.

M. C. GEPHART,

29 SOUTH ALLEGHENY ST.,

51-9

BELEFONTE
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hureh ; esti 3 , cation

on

March 24thJ1906. The Adjutant Gener- a

8 rshLonimanedFOGNUdogvy al ofSOrin will issue ueHin — Lyon xo. yen & Co.

hasheenwring. The savin in paint and ders. a

WOrk 18 or a gallon. al saving on

th bs $125 to $160—the 00st EGAL NOTICE. — Notice is hereb;

rvejoa oy as moch PRIAIGEOpate 34SventhatHebeyEohlbockorhonSledhis

a opieaorteJr Cony,At
YouswayDevoe & Co. Yours hy"he Court on the aren day of March,

— A. B. KIMPORT, ler.
Best Route 10 the Northwest. March 6th, 1906 51-105 Can ll dd ii aiAldsBo Bi ll MeBB

I i . Paal, Mi is
Hroermah PROF. J. ANGEL, { LYON & CO LYON & CO. }
Chicago reads via The Pioneer Limited on : ‘ivi
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail- Eyesight Specialist. 5

aloeSrEperevm 4Anta {1 w

Titars

|

At we Buskeiof Hoots Iveta 1
Union Station, Chicago, 6.30 p. m. daily; Thursday mornivg until Friday 4 :

arrives St. Paul next morning as 7.25 av noon. March 15th and 16th. 1 p

Minueapolis at 8.00sdlede ' 3 w . . : b

District Passenger Agent, Prof Avgel as an eyesight special : e Are Showing the Finest Shirt

Room D, Park Building, Pitteburg. 186 gives remarkable results fo: 1 Ww. . . T p

Hoshe:Marete, weak eyes, headache, blurred vis: aists in Town.

Tur Mamcn Druixzaron. — ThefMarch number ion, cross-eyes or defective eye- 4 5

The Dutineaior awwlienSuede the 2p] sight. Should any person doubs 1 p

President's daughter has evoked, and presents as the statement, Prof Angel is weli 3 Fine Sheer Lawn Waists, trimmed in Valen- {

releaaSeidavor able to give plenty of individual ciennes insertion, fine all-over embroidories,

portraitofMies Roosevelt never“beforepubli testimonials of nome of the best open in back or front, made with the new full

SE  ctiouut

the

BakeIevv  yeopled! Bellefonte and (wisiaity, 1 sleeve and long cuff; can be worn with the col- 4

child life by Virginia Woodward Cloud, and the Prof. Augel is trustworthy and re- : ored linings. These qualities are sold else- )
continuation of “The President of Quex," Helen liable. If you wish to save your 4 . p

M. Winslow's interesting club story. Viola Allen, where from $1.25 to $3.75; our price is 98c. to 3

the popular young actress, who recently married eyesight and money too, don’t 4 $2.75. )

RaCRAsSty] awaot du, ui | at a
aotI parents are advised to bave their A full line offine Waist materials in the new )

Df;Maer

«

Studiiderier sioody The.Rights children’s eyes examined, especial- weaves, lace effects and mercerized goods in :

opmentrt,tap in this ly those whogo to school. You 4 white and all the new shades, from 1oc up to 1

dmin*Eoosenihy

y

Comenpondenes” the ss will thereby make a good scholar 4 $1.00.

aresuppedfr the wmusementof children, and and avoid suffering. p A large assortmentof new Spring Dress Goods ]
n epartments many topics of fn 3

and value to the home are rete Fuabionof

|

AS the Brookerhoff house, Thars- : —all the new colorings and shades in cloths, 3
t ber, and the iwwirse, ayelargeparton1 ry dthe | dayand Friday till noon, March ) fancy weaves, checks, plaids, crepes, silks and ;

detail, 15thand 16th, 4 wool mixtures, from soc. to $1.35. These

rm— values cannct be bought anywhere at these
4 p

Investments. 1 prices.
3 MATTINGS, CARPETS, LACE, HEAVY DRAPERIES !

anl 4 A full t.of new p

. ARE YOU AN INVESTOR? Linoleum, Oil Cloths, Swiss and Lace Cur-

: gico. . . Sroo0. § tains, Heavy Draperies, Couch Covers, &c. ;

y We offer the ‘CONSERVATIVE

,

INVESTOR a at the lowest prices.
4 ve year 6 per cent bearing . INTER-

) EST and ONE TENTH of PRINCIPAL y SHOES: SHOES SHOES 4
{ payable semi-annually. The yon! of princi- \ A big assortment of new Shoes for Men, Wo- {

‘ pal in this manner DOES N MPAIR the in- : men and Children. 4

4 vestment at all. i

3 The payment of 6 per cent on the face of the 3

4 bond continues for the ENTIRE LIFE OF THE 4 S

“ BOND"regardless ofthe return of stated propor- 1 ,

4 tions of the principal. 4

4 Write for Booklet “‘A Plain Talk About Dollars.” —
41 IRVESTIONIE { LYON & CO. LYON & CO.

‘ EST END ndTitleBuildin4 nd Title ng.

rr 50 50-3m. Philadelphia, Pa. { an Allsgheny S., 'Bellatonte, Pa.
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ACETYLENE

The Best and Cheapest Light.

COLT ACETYLENE

GENERATORS..........

GIVE
THE LEAST TROUBLE,
THE PUREST GAS,

AND ARE

SAFE.

Generators, Supplies

and Fixtures. . . .

JOHN P. LYON.
BUSH ARCADE,

General Agent for Central Pennsylvania

for the J. B. Colt Co.

Headquarters .
50-9-1m

Bellefonte, Pa. 
 

R SALE.- -Ten . heavy-weight
es farm horses. Apply to L. H. seh

Bellefonte, Pa.
 

EosSALE—Jersey Bull Calves for sale .. Two *
weeks old. A to GEO!NE, Bellefonte, Pa. pply RGE VALEN.

ANTED.—An experienced and set-

no other Hed a ) Persdolla bo Seavelan
ind treatment, pes Central Hotel, weak an

51-10-2w* Box 286 Bellwood, Pa.

RESH COW FOR SALE.—One of the

Peaaro:
plying at this office, P Naa

ANTED. — Superintendent for Gor-

Hecla Paraan connty,oo: 1. at ~
annual salary. Call on or 4%hone -
51-8-3t CYRUS GORDON, Clearfield, Pa.

YoureJOMEN.~The Bellelonte

women wishi io becomepupil nurses fothe
trainin,EIR, A797 © Sevenaiegontfoc

J ANTED : District Ma to
Ww signs, advertise and dhiutehid

BayShi,$0peon,XIISHEARCO., 3 Randolph St. Chicago, Ii.
51-4-4m.

R SALE.—Edison Standard Phono-

 

h and seventy records, and a case
that witfhold sixty oie ., a horn,
aid can usratiiat to be in first aon:
dition. further information “gr
care ofthe Warcnuax office. 51-8
 

OARDING.— vigising Phila-
a delphia can have first-class board and

PETiSTLFR
Mans. E. EDWARDS,

(Formerly of Bellefonte,) 1606 Green, St.,
§9-88-1y* Philadelph

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Letters testa-
of Roland

Irvin deceasd, ateotors township, havin e n
been granted tothe undersigned he ~ al

the same to present
ted for settlement.

ELLIS L. ORVIS,
51-106 Executor,

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE—Lettersof ad-
ministration on estate of Mrs. Sarah Duck,

BlSECO,ataeta ot
sons knowing themselves in od oete
to make immediate

APEETRATORS NOTICE. — Let-
fh ylnsl administrationon the estate x

having been granted to the undersigned he re-
quests all knowing
to said estate to make im di paint and

them dulyReer t.
JERRY WEAVER, Administrator,

51-8-6t 216 Walout Ave., Altoona, Pa.
Gerri, Bowsn'k Zeany, Att'ys,

JOR THELADIES.—Mis Jeapie Mor
aed. astoiose by Dr.Locke: Io now ro

 

erage Offices in Rooms 15 and 16 Temple
continuous New York

 

A GREAT MONEY MAKER—

THE NATIONAL CREAM SEPARATOR

Is the best of ite class because it

gets ALL the Cream and does it

EASILY. For price or partion.

lars write or see |

|B. F. HOMAN, OAK HALL, PENNA.

Dealer in all Kinds of Farm Implements. 81-23m
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